«Best Kostanay» LLP

"Best Kostanay“ LLP has been producing wheat flour since 2008. The production capacity of the enterprise is 1000 tons of flour per day. All manufactured products are exported to Russia, Belarus, Kyrgyzstan, Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Afghanistan. Since 2017, "Best Kostanay" LLP is located in the north of Kazakhstan, where wheat with high protein content grows. The company processes wheat using modern equipment and receives flour with increased whiteness and high protein, so flour is in demand among consumers. Flour is packed in bags of 50, 45, 25, 10 and 5 kg, and in paper bags of 4, 2 and 1 kg. 

Product track record and achievements (+experience in China)

«Best Kostanay» LLP has been supplying its products to China and has experience working with companies such as Xin Jiang Kemen Noodle Manufacturing Co. LTD, Tacheng Qinye import and export trading Co. LTD, Alashankou Jinshahe Flor manufacturing Co. LTD, Yuxinou liangjiang (chongqing) industrial development Co. LTD, Xinjiang “YUANKUNJINGU” agriculture technology Co. LTD, Huorguosi Rewealth International Trade Co. LTD and others. 

In 2018, “Best Kostanay” LLP was included in the register of suppliers of food products to China.
Product 1 - Flour
Quality indicators of brand flour «UNO»

Wheat flour of H*Grade (450型):
- Price: $361-390/tonne
- Color (white degree): 68-70
- Ash: 0.41 - 0.43
- Wet gluten: 30-32%
- Protein, g: 14-16
- Whiteness: 55-60
- Falling number: 300 - 320
- Moisture: max 14.0%
- Shelf-life: 1 year. Up to 2 in ideal conditions

Wheat flour of 1*Grade (550型):
- Price: $361-390/tonne
- Color (white degree): 53-55
- Ash: 0.60-0.62
- Wet gluten: 35-36%
- Protein, g: 15-17
- Whiteness: 60-65
- Falling number: 340-360
- Moisture: max 14.5%
- Shelf-life: 1 year. Up to 2 in ideal conditions

Flour of "Best Kostanay" company was recognized as the best product at "Agroforum 2014" in Yekaterinburg (Russia)
In 2014, 2015 and 2016 Rating Agency Russia, Ukraine, Belarus and Kazakhstan were assigned the "Industry Leader" rating to “BEST KOSTANAY”

Polypropylene bags 50, 45 and 25 kg

Fabric bags with handles 10 and 5 kg

Paper bags 4, 2 and 1 kg
In March 2016, in Geneva (Switzerland), the International organization BID (Century International Quality ERA) according to the results of a competition among manufacturers for compliance with QC-100 quality standards, awarded «BEST KOSTANAY» in the category "GOLD".
In 2020, the company "BEST KOSTANAY" became official supplier of wheat flour in Republican state institution "Committee on State Material Reserves of the Ministry of National Economy of the Republic of Kazakhstan".


We invite all potential partners to make sure of the excellent quality of flour produced by «BEST KOSTANAY» and will readily consider proposals for cooperation.
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